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Schqol and F armt 
OR 
Elements of Agriculture. 
+- l By Chas. A. Eggert, Ph. D_:.. ~ 
WITH MANY ILLUSTRATIONS, CLOTH BINDING , 
$LOO 
Adopted by the Iowa State Reading Circle Board. 
This volume covers with index, 279 
pages. Among the many topics discussed 
are the following: The profession of farm-
ing, the soil and its fertility, elements . of 
plant growth, the various crops of the 
farm fertilizers, the animals of the farm, 
th e fruits of the farm , agricultural chemis-
try, the science of agriculture, animal 
nutnt10n , etc In the app endix usf'ful 
agricultural statistics ar e pr esent ed. 
We print a few of tht many testimonials 
we have received for this book: 
Department of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
I beg to acknowledge with thanks the copy of 
the excellent work of Mr. Eggert. I have only 
( given this book a hasty examination, but I thin~ 
) it will be very useful in bringing to the minds of 
I the children of the country a general view of the science of Agriculture, and it seems to me that it will be especially valuable to be read in the public 
-f. schools as a part of the exercises. 
H . w. WILEY, 
Chief of Bureau of Chemistry. 
Department of Agriculture, 
University of Wisconsin . 
This little book will be useful to all classes of 
farmers, young and old, desirous of learning more 
concerning their chosen vocation. It is written in 
simple, plain language and throughout there is the 
spirit of helpfulness apparent. It is a book which 
should find a place in our district school libraries 
and in the library o t ose farmers who have faith 
in agr iculture and believe in education and 
progress on the farm as well as elsewhere in life . 
w. A. HENRY, nJJ T Dean College of Agriculture . 
Adel, Iowa . 
I have read with much interest and pleasure 
Welch's "School and Farm," and desire to add 
my indorsement to the many others who highly 
appreciate this book. 
lit shows that scientific knowledge and intelli-
f gent progress applied to the soil will bring the J.. right kind of results , and it especially appeals to the people of Iowa . If this book can be placed 
I 
in the school libr aries and homes of the country 
residents, it will do much to keep the boys on the 
farm and create more interest in the soil and its 
products. · R. F. W ooo, 
- Co. Supt. of Schools, Dallas Co., Iowa . 
Bayfield, Wis . 
Gentlemen : I received a copy of your book en-
t itled "School and Farm, or El,tments of Agri-
culture." The book is evidently adapted to its 
purpose in illustrations, scope, and treatment. I 
shall take pleasure in placing copies in each of 
the six country schools under my supervision . -1-
y ours truly, W. H . SHEPHARD, 
Supervising Principal. 
Barron, Wis, Nov. 13, 1902. 
Gentlemen: I wish to thank you for the copy 
of "School and Farm; or, Elements of Agri-
culture," you sent me recently . I have looked 
the book through quite carefully and read a con-
siderable portion of it, and I am free to say that \ 
it impresses me as being an excellent text for the + 
subject treated, and that it is well adapted to the 
use of elementary and secondary schools. It fully 
meets the requirements of the Wisconsin sc_hqol \ 
law~g the teaching of this new and 
interesting study in our schools _ 
The scope of the work is ample, the illustra- f-
tions and cuts new, bright, clear and attractive 
to the learner . Dr. Eggert has done the public 
schools a great service in providing so excellent 
a text-book on Agriculture. Respectfully , 
0. E. RICE, 
Superintendent City Schools. 
Sioux Rapids, Iowa. 
It meets a growing dema.!!.d. It should be in-
trodu~d into every rural school in America. 
J. E. DURKEE, 
Co. Supt. of Schools, Buena Vista Co. 
Peru, Neb., March 16, 1903. 
l<nm well pleased with the book on farming 
just received. It appears to me to be t~e most 
practical step that has yet been taken in this di-
rection. W. A. CLARK, 
President Nebraska State Normal Schooi. 
Agricultural College, N. Dak., May 5, 1903. 
Dear Sir: I am in receipt of a copy of "School 
. ~ and Farm," written by Prof. C. E. Eggert. It 
t-J is an interesting book and rather comprehensive 
for its scope. It has something of a western 
flavor, which is an advantage. 
I thank you cordially for the complimentary 
copy which you have sent me. Wishing you 
abundant success with the "School and Farm," 
I remain, yours respectfully, I. H. SHEPPERD, 
~n and Agriculturalist. 
• Glenwood, Iowa. 
I have read "School and Farm," and will 
cheerfully say that I find it not only a readable 
book, but a very instructive one. There is so 
rrit:ic:h in it that should be of interest to every 
country boy and girl that I feel like giving it a 
good push wherever an opportunity offers, and 
shall go out of my way to find the opportunity. 
Re spectfully, W. M. MooRE, 
Co. Supt of Schools, Mills Co. 

